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His Mother Needed Mone:
and She Got It!

American soldier hurries along the street of a shell-tor- n

ANvillage, keeping close to tho shelter of the crumbling walls,
runs up the steps of a battered chateau.

He climbs to a room where sandbags are piled high to the
ceiling. Behind a rough counter stands a man of middle age -- a
man with an emblem on his arm and a smile on his face.

"In a hurry this morning, buddie?" he asks.
"You bet I am." pants the soldier. "We're going into the

trenches at noon."
"Can I help you?"
The boy thrusts one hand into his pocket and with the other

' points to a sign on the wall It reads: 'Send Youa Monky Hon

Ask thb Skcrktaky How.
mother?" he asks, and draws out a roll"Can I send this to my

of French bills. "She needs it"
"Of course you can," says the secretary. He counts the money

carefully -t- wice -- and then aoes a iiru ngunii.
"That makes $84.60 in American money."

"And will you see that my mother gets it?"

"We will," is the answer. Til give you this receipt and HI

vend your money to the nearest headquarters. They will f7"
it to Paris, and Paris will tell New York to mail your mother a

check for your $84.60."
"How much will it cost me to have you do that?

The ai swer is it won't cost him one cent His mother will
Every week the War Work organizations

fre tmnam?tting more than half a million dollar, from the boys

over there to the home folks over here.

Why you should give twice as much as you
ever gave before!
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NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVBN. That
pursuant to an order of the County
Court of the atate of Oregon, for Mai-oun(- y.

dated October II, 1018,
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c. McDonald, deoeaaed. the under-
signed, the Executrix of the aald ae-

tata, will sell at public auction, to the
highest aad beat bidder for caah, aub- -

a now
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amounting approximately ' received
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Nyssa. Oregon

whom the ewrk waa let whea th
booda were aold Alao the contract-
ors will be Riven by the
rancher who are anxloua to hart
onnntructlon punhed to the limit.
Thin ha boon aurad
by the perxonal effort the Board
of Director of (he dUtrlrt alted

huNlnpn men Vale who madt a
rninplntn urv.n of (he Offld ant ,

tinted the ini-- ntul team needed.
When completed the Wrmprlnf

KjrirtHin will lirliig water land now
lyln lillc lictwppn Ontario and Vale,
tho oouree the Inraent body of land
oitliin the illMrl.t lie above Vslo.

tiif. project "HI continue to
ipmenl of th mtlre country

a a whole
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That there a demand for land
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corn-pan- y

parcc of It land with
in tho district aeveral month.;

The buyer have bean awaiting for
the the bond, and
I all. V J t'lnney, for
the company bellevea that every hit

land for aale under the project
wilt be aold In 10 day work
etarU.
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soldier, e atardy patriot who
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country, liberty, and tha

a nation nobleet
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ATTACK ON PROF W. T I WRY

W. T. Lawry. while visiting with
hla daughter, Mrs Dalton Bigg up at
(he ranch had the misfortune to bo

knocked oyer by oue of tbe children'!
goata aad auffered a rather aavero la-Ju-

to hla hip mly au XRty
will shoe (hat any boaoa were brok-

en and I e haa not been able to bo
I,, lava yet He waa trot

down from the ranch Monday by Dr.

and Mra. W J Waeaa.
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Aay aboea at my ahop aad celled tor
veiuber la will be sold for coat
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oily Benefited by (IwuilM-rlala'- a

"I am thankful tha good I have re-

ceived by using Chamberlain 'a Tab-

lets About tu yaara ago lien I

began taking them I waa suffering a
great dee! from dlalreaa after eating
aad from headache and a tired, lan-

guid feeling duo to ludigeetloa aad
a torpid liver. Chamberlain' Tah-let- aa

corrected taeee dlaordora la a
abort time, and alaoe taking tmo bo- t-

tlaa of tbem my health baa boon vary

good." write Mra. M. P Harwoord.
Aubura, N. Y.
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